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: Saunterings
W ITK tllG PassIn of tne holiday season so- -

H I cicty lms croS3ed the threshhold of pre- -

H VMx lenten festivities. Tho next few weeks
H' will l)e filled with dansant engagements for
Hi the younger set and card parties for the older set.
Hi Already the social calendar Is (well filled and
Hl with the one or two important social functions
H ur this season, to say nothing of the dinner pat
H (

ties, it is to be taken for granted that milady will
H find few moments for other pastimes.

B

H O IRATE bridge is the new game which bids
H fair to supplant auction as completely as
H that game did bridge, or as bridge knocked out
H whist. It is the remedy for the
H three fundamental defects in auction as new

H played; the misfit hands, the uncongenial part--

H ners and the long, drawn-ou- t rubbers due to re- -

H peated penalty scores.
H Already the new game has found numerous
H devotees in Salt Lake and they are staunchly ad- -

H vocating it in place of auction. Its chief appeal
H to the bridge player is that the long rubbers are
H eliminated, and otherwise seems to exactly fit
H the

CHIEF among the big events of this season
i the Jackson Day banquet held Monday

H night at the Auditorium. In point of attendance
H it was perhaps the largest political feast ever
Hi held in the state. More than 2,000 persons were
H gathered about the tables laid in the great audi- -

H torium.
H Of course, it is customary for the Democrats
H to gather annually for this celebration in
H commemoration of their patron saint, but this
H year there was an added interest in the celebra- -

H tion. Not only was the affair a natal aay mem- -

B .. Drial tout likewise a celebratiQn of the Democratic
B victory in the state and nation last November.
B

a meeting of the Woman's RepublicanATclub held Monday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. E. H. Callister, the program for the year

H 1917 was outlined and accepted, and standing
H committees for the ensuing year named.
Ht The committees are as follows: Programme,

jj Mrs. F. C. Loofbourow, Mrs. Minnie J. Hamilton,
Mrs. Sarah Eddington; entertainment, Mr,s. Will- -

CM. McCrea, Mrs. "William Spry, Mrs. F. L.
Mrs. Margaret Zane Cherdron, Mrs. J. V.Iiam Mrs. George A. Goff; building, Mrs.

W. Price, Mrs. E. H. Callister, Mrs. J. M.

M Melton, Mrs. D. N. Straup; membership, Mrs.
M Fannie M. Pattison, Mrs H. L. Cummlngs, Mrs.
M H. A. King, Mrs. L. G. Kelly, Mrs. Jeannette

Hr Hyde; flowers, Mrs. J. B. Stanford, Mrs. William
M Mossop, Mrs. William Shill; music, Mrs. Minnie
H Buckle, Mrs. Henry Kirkman, Mrs, W. C. Lock- -

H ington, Mrs. George Mueller.
M A review of the past year was given by the
H historian, Mrs. A. R. Barnes. Current events in

Hj the political "world were reported by Mrs. Mar- -

M garet Zane Cherdron.
H The" (business session of the club was followed
m ,by a pleasing musical program and tea. The as- -

M sociating hostesses were Mrs. F. C Loofbourow,
H iMrs. J. B Eckles, Mrs. Winnie P. Quay, Mrs. J.

1 M. Melton and Mrs. Ida M. Williams

music section of the Ladies' Literary clubTHE
, v Tuesday at the clubhouse where this pro- -

H' ' gram was carried out:
H ' Paper, "English Composers" Mrs. A. L. Hop
H ,, paugh.
H Bridal chorus from "The Rose Maiden" Club

H chorus.
Hv) Piano solo, "Negro rDance". (Scott) Miss Mar- -

cia Jensen.

I ;

Bass solo (Elliott) Mr. HusBy.
Reading to music Miss Ruby Chadwick.
Three old English songs Mrs. Delia Daynes

Hills.
Violin solo Miss Corinne Butler.
Chorus, "What the Wind Sang" Club chorus.

J. G. LYNCH entertained the Crystal CardMRS. at her home on East South Temple
street Wednesday afternoon. Luncheon was served
at 1 o'clock, with the card game following. Tho
guests were seated at small tables. The decora-
tions were in pink b,"eet peas. Covers were laid
for twenty-four- , including eight guests in addi-

tion to the club members. .
"

interest to Salt Lake's younger smart setOFearly in the week was the sailing for Hono-

lulu of Mr. and Mrs. David Keith Jr., on their
honeymoon trip. The couple spent some time in
San Francisco, where they were entertained royal-

ly by a host of friends up and down the peninsula.

An event of unusual interest among the so-

cial set in Ogden and Salt Lake as well, was
the marriage Monday of Miss Verna C. Tavey
and Dr. H. M. Rowe. The marriage took place
at the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. W. H.

Kahler, at 427 Douglas aevnue. The marriage
ceremony was performed by the Rev. P. A. Simp-ki-

and followed iby an informal wedding break-fac- t

Dr. and Mrs. Rowe afterward left on a
si?yweek honeymoon trip to New York. They
will be at home in Ogden upon their return.

Ushering in the season of informal dances at
tho university, the members of the Theta Sigma
fraternity gave an informal dancing party Friday
evening at the chapter house on East Second

South street. Harold Groesbeck, Harold Reedall
and Fred Sutton comprised the committee in
charge of the affair.

A home wedding of note during the week was
that of Miss Margaret Emerson and Harold W.
Stoutenborough, which took place Tuesday eve-

ning at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Emerson, 15 Grace apartments.
The ceremony was performed by the Rev. P. A.
Simpkin.

Miss Edna Farnsworth entertained at luncheon
Thursday at her home on East First South street
in honor of Miss Rosamond Ritchie, whose mar-

riage on January 17 is one of the interesting
events of the season. Twelve close frlenus of
Miss Ritchie enjoyed the pleasant informal affair.

Miss Ritchie was also tho complimented guest
at a luncheon Saturday given by Miss Helen
Greenwood.

During the week Miss Frances Evans enter-

tained a number of her friends at her home on

Third East in honor of Miss Rosamond Ritchie,
a bride of next week. The affair was also in
honor of Miss Phoebe Parker of Santa Cruz, Cal-

ifornia, a guest at the Evans home.
'

Miss Margaret Franz of Kansas City, Missouri,
will arrive January 20 to foe the guest for some
time of Miss Marion Mclntyre at the Mclntyre
home on Seventh avenue. 'Miss Franz was the
roommate of Miss Mclntyre at Morrill's Bchool,
near New York City.

The alumnae members of the Delta Epsilon
sorority at tho University of Utah are entertain-
ing at a (bridge tea this afternoon at the home
of Miss Josephine Wallace of East First South.

The Invited guests includo the present members
"

of the sorority and the pledges. r

Miss Gertrude Geoghegan entertained g 'at
bridge tea Tuesday afternoon in compliment fo
Miss Evelyn Snow, who was married yesterday
to Wayne Becker. i

One of the select affairs of the week was the
bridge tea on Thursday afternoon given by Mrs.
Herbert H. Calvin and MIbs Marjorie Bidwell In
compliment to Miss Mildred Peet of Kansas City,
a guest of Miss Howard.

Mrs. Davjd B. Hempstead has returned from a
s' visit (with Senator and Mrs. George

Sutherland at Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Percy Reynolds of Kvanston, Wyoming,
is the guest of Mrs. ,Nora Weaver.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Smoot have departed

for a visit to New .York and Washington, D. C. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Morton CheeBman and children
will spend the remainder of the winter at Ocean
Park, Calif.

Mrs. Claud L. Shields will entertain a few
friends at a Kensington and tea Saturday after-
noon at her home, 932 Fifth East street, In honor
of Miss Neva Walker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Walker, who (will be married Tuesday to

Andrew F. Burt.

A TRAFFIC TRAGEDY

The panicky pedestrian hesitated at the inter-
section of two (busy streets. A motor bus was
rushing upon him from one direction; from an-

other point a motorcycle was approaching rapidly;
an auto truck was coming from behind, and a
taxicab was speedily bearing down upo nhim. .

He gave a hopeless glance upward. Directly
above him a runaway aeroplane was in rapid de-

scent.
There remained for him but one resource, He

was standing upon a manhole cover. ' Quickly
seizing it, he lifted the lid, jumped into the hole

and was run over by a subway train!

HIS PROXY

An of parliament who contested a
Highland constituency tells the following annec-dot-

"Once, after a long and fatiguing day's
canvass, I tackled a dissenting minister, who was
very keen upon the subject of getting the bishops
out of the house of lords, and in pursuance of his
favorite hobby he asked me: 'Well, sir, what
are you prepared to do about the bishops?' I was
irritated and fatigued by my day's work, and I
testily muttered: 'Oh, hang the bishops!' The
minister bowed and replied: 'Well, sir, you go

rather beyond me there. I canna undertake to go
altogether that length with you, but ye shall hao
my vote."

The Author Wlhat has become of that pair
of cuffs I laid aside after (breakfast? The Sad
Wife I sent them to the laundry. The Author ,
Good heavens! I had the plot of a great novel
written on them! Kansas City Star. i

Patriot I'm starting a movement to establish t

a municipal rink. Mayor Why a municipal' rink?
Patriot To find some use for the cheap skates M

that are runnng the town. Detroit Free Press.


